This study compared early maladaptive schemas, resilience, and quality of life of Iranian and German students. This was a descriptive causal-comparative study. To this end, 100 German students and 100 Iranian students were selected using the cluster random sampling method and were evaluated using the research instruments. The instruments used included demographic questionnaire, and Yang's Schema Questionnaire, the World Health Organization's Quality of Life Questionnaire and Connor-Davidson's Resilience Scale that are common instruments in psychology and their validity and reliability have been confirmed in various studies. Research data using multivariate analysis of variance and independent t-test were analyzed. Statistical analysis of the research hypotheses showed a significant difference in the early maladaptive schemas of Iranian and German students (p<0.05). However, there was no difference between resilience and quality of life of the Iranian and German students (p<0.05).
Introduction
The world, in which we live, compared with three or four decades ago has changed into a place where ethnicities, nationalities, religions, races and languages and generally cultures and subcultures live in peace or in conflict. This may increasingly lead to the spread of psychological injuries. The spread of global communication tools such as mobile phones, computers and the Internet, formation of working groups composed of experts in various fields of science and technology, expansion of scientific and academic exchanges, on one hand and the spread of international terrorism, superpowers campaigns and the jeopardizing the world peace and so on have positively or negatively led to the peace or conflict in the different cultural groups (Yazdkhasti et al., 2011) . Culture, is a broad but simple concept that includes (overt and covert) cognitive patterns and their realization in social institutions, activities and built by handicrafts, distinguishing one group from the other groups (Asgari & Roshani, 2012) . Although culture and well-being, as well as other cultural factors such as individualism and collectivism have been investigated in most of the studies, the mechanisms of mental health and psychological variables of the different cultures have been less considered. This study seeks to investigate the role of the variables such as quality of life, early maladaptive schemas, and resilience in the form of a cross-cultural study.
The early maladaptive schemas are the first variable that is investigated in two different cultures. The word "schema" in psychology, has a rich and outstanding history. In cognitive development, schema is formed based on reality or experience to help people shape their own experiences. Moreover, the perception is mediated through the scheme and all answers are directed by the schemas; therefore, schema is an abstract manifestation of the distinguishing characteristics of an event (Young et al., 2003) . Based on the model of early maladaptive schemas by Yang et al. (2003) , maladaptive schemas are the inefficient cognitive schema to view self and others that have been mainly created in response to undesirable events in childhood and developed during the life. Yang (1996) hypothesized that early maladaptive schemas are the core of the personality disorders, temperament problems and many chronic disorders. interventions and studies. Health therapists and researchers are especially interested in aspects of life that are more related to their health status, including mental and physical performance. The World Health Organization defines quality of life as people's perception of life situations and the relation to cultural context and life environmental value systems related to their objectives, criteria and interests (World Health Organization, 2008b) . According to Van Maknsn (2007) , quality of life is a broad term that covers a variety of concepts such as physical status, social cohesion, mental status, and health perception based on medical assessments, including health, performance of the patients, the effectiveness of treatment and, ultimately, the quality and efficiency of treatment and care.
Resilience is another variable in this study that is characterized by an individual's response to stressful life events or continuous exposure to stress (such as war and sexual exploitation) (Najmeh et al., 2012) . Resilience enables people to use their adaptive skills and even changes the stressful situations into the learning or growth opportunities. It also helps people to control the stressful events by focusing the problem. It moderates the stress level in the stressful conditions. In fact, it is the positive dynamic process of adaptation and adjustment with the bitter experiences in life (Pourafzal et al., 2013) . Resilience helps people to manage the stressful events and protect them from the mental disorders and life difficulties. Resilient people enjoy the high adaptation with the stressful events (Najmeh et al., 2012) . Concerning the above-mentioned issues, it is clear that early maladaptive schemas, quality of life and resilience are affected a number of factors that should be investigated in order to improve the mental health of the people.
Ghazanfari (2006) conducted a study on the self-concept and mental health in eastern and western cultures. The results showed that the collective tendencies in Iranian girls play a key role in the formation of self-concept and mental health while individual self-esteem in Canadian girls plays an important role in mental health. Parto (2010) conducted a comparative study to investigate the mental health and life satisfaction and culture between two groups of young Iranians living in Canada and Iran. The results showed that all three variables of the mental health, life satisfaction, and culture of collectivism and individualism have the significant difference between immigrant and non-immigrant groups. Immigrants were significantly higher in terms of mental health, life satisfaction and culture of collectivism, but the differences between men and women migrants has not been confirmed.
Mohsen Aligh et al. (2009) in a study on the Taylor's pattern for psychosocial competence compared students in Iran and Lebanon with 172 Iranian and 146 Lebanese students. He concluded that in the Lebanese group, by increasing the external control and more positive feedback towards the world, proactive coping has been decreased. However, in Iranian group, high external control has been associated with decreasing the proactive coping. The relationship between the external locus of control and positive feedback towards the world in both groups was insignificant, but it was significantly higher in Iranian group compared to the Lebanese group. Danyr et al. (2000) reported that the correlation between self-esteem and well-being in developed countries is nearly 0.65 while in less developed countries is nearly 0.15. This shows that when basic needs are satisfied, self-esteem is significant, but when basic needs are not satisfied, self-esteem is not significant and therefore not correlated with well-being. Yancey et al. (2011) conducted a study on the role modeling, risk, and resilience in young people of California with 4010 of biracial 12-17 years old adolescents that were randomly selected using dialing. The results showed that ethnic balance among African Americans and whites of Latinos and Asians is higher. Ang et al. (2009) conducted a study to investigate cross-cultural invariance of the factor analysis of the stress list resulting from the academic expectations in two of the Malaysian and Canadian groups. They confirmed the cross-cultural validity of stress list resulting from the academic expectations and indicated that this kind of stress and the overall score of the stress in Malaysian group was significantly higher than the Canadian group. Meanwhile, Iran and Germany are two different countries in terms of social and cultural structures. Germany is a non-Islamic country, while Iran is an Islamic country and, naturally, this difference may affect the living conditions and lifestyle of the people and their families. As in previous studies the impact of culture on early maladaptive schemas, quality of life and resilience has less been studied, so this study aims to consider the important role of early maladaptive schemas variables, quality of life and resilience in a cross-cultural form. This study mainly seeks to answer this question: are the early maladaptive schemas, quality of life, and resilience in Iranian and German students different? 
Method
This was an applied study with descriptive causal-comparative data collection method, because the research variables were not manipulated and only the way demographic features of the statistical population were distributed and the better understanding of the prevalent conditions, were considered.
Population, Sample, and Sampling Method
The statistical population included all students at Karaj Azad University and all students at Saarland University in Saarbrucken, Germany. Multi-stage cluster sampling was used for the aim of this study so that four classes in technical-engineering faculties were selected from Saarland University and Karaj Azad University and questionnaires were distributed to the students attending the classes. Sample size included 200 students (100 in each university). Sample size included 100 students using the clausal-comparative method. For the experimental causal-comparative studies, the sample size consisted of 30 students in each group (Delavar, 2005) .
Measurement Instrument
Questionnaires used in this study included:
1) Yang's Schema Questionnaire (short form with 75 items)
2) The World Health Organization's quality of Life questionnaire (short form)
3) Connor-Davidson's resilience scale
Yang's Schema Questionnaire (Short Form with 75 Items) (YSQ-SF)
This is a self-report instrument consists of a subset of 75 items that measures early maladaptive schemas (Young, 1998) . In this questionnaire, the patients are asked to determine their degree of agreement on each item using a 6-point Likert scale. All five questions in the questionnaire measure a schema. If the average score of each item is higher than 3, the schema is inefficient (Nordahl et al., 2005) .
The schemas that are measured in this questionnaire include:
-emotional deprivation (the belief that the one's emotional needs are not considered by others)
-abandonment/instability (the belief that others are an unreliable source of support and communication)
-mistrust/abuse (the belief the one can be hurt by others)
-social isolation/alienation (the belief that one is different from other people)
-defect/shame (the belief that the one is rejected by others because of the certain defects)
-failure (the belief that the one fails to communicate with others)
-dependence/incompetence (the belief that the one cannot do without necessary support of others) -vulnerability to harm or illness (the belief that some crises are imminent)
-undeveloped self/enmeshment (the belief that the one needs high closeness in his or her relationships)
-obedience (the belief that one is forced to provide conditions for others in order to achieve what they need)
-sacrifice (the belief that their needs are satisfied without considering the needs of others)
-emotional inhibition (the belief that the emotional expression should be avoided)
-unrelenting criteria/extreme fault (faith in the strict criteria for individual performance)
-entitlement/nobility (the belief that the one is worthy of special privileges) -self-control and self-discipline (the belief that one cannot control his impulses) Lee et al. (1999) reported the favorable construct validity for the Australian version of the Young's Schema Questionnaire. The results of the factor analysis of the questionnaire supported thirteen Schema (Schmidt et al., 1995) and fifteen schemas (Lee et al., 1999) The results of the study on the psychometric properties of the short form of the Yang's questionnaire by Sadoughi et al. (2008) support the cross-cultural validity.
In the present study, Cronbach's alpha coefficient for the initial schema was in the range of 0.89 to 0.74., indicating good internal consistency and reliability of short form of the early maladaptive Schema Questionnaire in this study. This version was twice translated separately into English. A copy of the English version was prepared and was compared with the original version. A significant difference between patients and healthy participants in four aspects indicated discriminant validity of the Persian version of the scale. In the present study, Cronbach's alpha coefficient for the questionnaire was 0.93 and for the dimensions was in the range of 0.75-0.91.
Connor-Davidson's Resilience Scale
This scale consisted of 25 items and was prepared by Connor and Davidson (2003) to measure the strength against pressure and threats. For each item, the five-point scale was considered from always true (1) o always false (0). Although this scale measures various aspects of resilience, gives an overall score.
Although, the results of internal consistency, test-retest reliability and convergent and divergent validity of the scale, have been sufficiently reported. Although the results of exploratory factor analysis have confirmed the five factors (competence/personal strength, self-confidence, personal instincts/tolerance of the negative emotions, positive emotions reception/safe relations, harness, spirituality) for resilience, they only reported the overall resilience score because the reliability and validity of the subscales have not been definitely confirmed (Connor & Davidson, 2003) .
Persian version of this scale has been prepared by Jokar (2007) . In the study by Besharat et al. (2007) , reliability and validity of the questionnaire were confirmed (quoted by Ranjbar et al., 2011) . In the present study, the reliability of the questionnaire was tested using Cronbach's alpha coefficient as 0.87. Therefore, this tool has a good reliability.
Research Design
Questionnaires were distributed as needed by referring to the selected classes and people who had the inclusion criteria for the study were selected. After providing explanations about the purpose of the study, questionnaires were individually administered with the presence of the observer on a sample group. In addition, subjects were informed that data collection is only for the aim of the study. Therefore, data will be confident in order to prevent the probable misuses. Some examples of German questionnaires were online available to the participants. Then, the questionnaires were collected in due time, and preliminary analysis was provided. Inclusion criteria included being a student and exclusion criteria included age group over 40 and under 18 years old and not receiving psychiatric interventions over the one past year. According to Table 1 , 32% of the sample group was male and 68% were women. The highest frequency was observed for age group pf 18-24 with 65.5% (131 people), and the lowest one for the age group over 40 with 0.5% (1 person). As shown in above table, in the early maladaptive schemas, Iranian students have the higher mean and in the quality of life and resilience, German students have a higher mean. In order to compare the early maladaptive schemas between two groups, multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) was used. Table 3 shows the significant effect for the factor of "independent variable" using a multivariate variance analysis. This effect shows that there is a difference at least between one of the components of the early maladaptive schemas (Wilks Lambda=0.23, p<0.05). Table 4 , the significance level obtained for most of the components of early maladaptive schemas is lower compared to the significance level of 0.004 obtained from the Bonferroni correction (0.05 significance level divided by 15 components of early maladaptive schemas). The effectiveness of the group differences or "practical significance" has been 0.74 for all components, namely, 74% of the total variance or individual differences in early maladaptive schemas has been related to the country or region. Moreover, the high statistical power of the statistical test in this study shows the proper rejection of the null hypothesis with the 99% probability.
Result
In order to compare the resilience and quality of life in two groups, independent t-test was used. As shown in Table 5 , because t value (1.18) with the df of 198 is lower than the t value in Table, and because the significance level of the test is 0.23 and higher than significance level of 0.05, with the confidence level of 95%, it can be said the difference between the scores of two groups is not significant. Therefore, the research h hypothesis is rejected with the confidence level of 95% and the null hypothesis is confirmed. As shown in Table 6 , because t value (1.51) with the df of 198 is lower than the t value in Table, and because the significance level of the test is 0.13 and higher than significance level of 0.05, with the confidence level of 95%, it can be said the difference between the scores of two groups is not significant. Therefore, the research h hypothesis is rejected with the confidence level of 95% and the null hypothesis is confirmed.
Discussion and Conclusion
Statistical analyses of the research hypothesis based on the significant difference showed the significant difference of the subscales of early maladaptive schemas of the Iranian and German students (p<0.05). These findings are consistent with those of studies of Parto (2000), Mohsen Aligh (2009), Danyr et al. (2000), and Yancey et al. (2011) . To explain these findings, the formation of early maladaptive schemas should be considered. Although a schema is not directly measured, but it can be measured through an analysis of personal life and observing the manner in which, people treat their talents and temperament.
This is observed when people present more details on their social behaviors in various social situations, life roles, and strategies.
Healthy schemas are formed when the baby's basic needs are met in a rich environment. This enables children to form a positive image about other people, themselves, and the world as a whole. Therefore, the formation of schemas is directly affected by the social and cultural conditions. Meanwhile, according to Yang, the people's thoughts or attitudes to life are different depending on the personality differences and educational pattern and are proved over time because of various personal experiences and consequently, the maladaptive schemas are formed.
This conceptual framework consists of the beliefs that result in different attitudes to the others, life, educational pattern, job and so on. This difference was also observed between two Iranian and German culture. There was no significant difference between Iranian and German students in term of resiliency (p>0.05). These findings are not consistent with those of Yancey et al. (2011) . Yancey et al. showed that resilience among African Americans and whites of Latinos and Asians is higher. For explaining these findings, new findings within the scope of resiliency should be considered. The new findings on resilience are regarded as a multidimensional construct of temperament variables, such as temperament and personality with special skills like problem-solving skills. Therefore, resilience is not a mere genetic phenomenon of the certain people.
In fact, the resilience is the inherent capacity of the people that can lead to self-reform and change. Resilience that is also called resistance to the stress or post-traumatic growth is considered along a continuum with varying degrees of resistance to the psychological injuries. Therefore, it is beyond escaping the stresses and life difficulties and is the growth, adaptation or achieving the balance after imbalance in the previous balanced situation. So, however, there is a little difference between the Iranian and German students in terms of resiliency, this construct is influenced by specific individual experiences rather than cultural situation.
There was not also a significant difference in terms of the quality of life of Iranian and German students (p>0.05). This is not consistent with that of Parto (2000) . Parto (2000) conducted a study to compare the mental health and life satisfaction and culture between two groups of young Iranians living in Canada and Iran. The results showed that all three variables of mental health, life satisfaction, and culture of collectivism and individualism show the significant difference in two groups of immigrant and non-immigrant.
To confirm this it should be said that quality of life in this study has not been shown and it has been measured based on the self-report of the people. Therefore, quality of life in this way is an overall evaluation of the living conditions of the people. Quality of life is a subjective concept and personal perceptions about quality of life of are the most practical judgements. Bond (1997) states that the quality of life of each person is what he or she explains. The one's identification and assessment of life and satisfaction with social, physical, mental, and emotional health status is not based on his or her physical limitations. Kohli et al. (2005) deal with quality of life such as a general feeling of improvement including happiness and life satisfaction. On the other hand, since the research sample in Iranian group was selected from among the Azad University and these students are of higher welfare compared to other Iranian students, there was no significant difference between the quality of life of Iranian and German students. Due to the negative effects of the social and cultural issues in Iran on formation of the early maladaptive schemas and the fact that schemas usually lead to biases in the interpretations of the realities that are manifested in the form of misunderstandings, closed attitudes, false logic and unrealistic goals and expectations, the Iranian society requires information on the nature and function of the schemata improve the public health.
